Evaluation of various control agents against mosquito larvae in rice paddies in Taiwan.
A field test was conducted in rice paddies adjacent to Wufeng, Taichung County in Central Taiwan to evaluate the efficacy of control agents against mosquito larvae. The agents included Bacillus thuringienesis israelensis (Bti), two Lagenidium giganteum products (Lg product A and T), and temephos. The major mosquito species found in the rice paddies were Culex tritaeniorhynchus/vishnui and Anopheles sinensis. Compared to controls, a 7-day treatment with Bti or Lg products A and T caused overall reductions in the number of immatures (larvae and pupae) of Cx. tritaeniorhynchus/vishnui of 77.5%, 49.7%, and 21.9%, respectively, whereas temephos caused an increase of 66.9%. The overall reductions in An. sinensis were 85.4%, 8.6%, 44.6%, and 92.1%, respectively. There was no significant reduction in the number of mosquito larvae following 42 days of treatment with these agents. In summary, 1-week treatments with both biological control agents produced moderate overall reductions in mosquito larvae in rice paddies. The insecticide temephos, on the other hand, was very effective at suppressing the larvae of An. sinensis but significantly increased the number of Cx. tritaeniorhynchus/vishnui larvae in temephos-treated plots.